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immunication as the Ailied Commander-in-Chief may direct. The Allied'onmander-in-Chief may, at bis discretion, take over radio, cable and other)mnunication statione.
17. The warships, ýauxiliaries, transports and merchant and other vesselsidi aircraft in the service of the United Nations will 'have the riglit freely to3e the týrritorial waters around and the air over Italian territory.
18. The forces of the United Nations will require to occupy certain partsItalian territory. The territories or areas concerned wilI from. time to.ne be notified by the United Nations and ail Italian Land, Sea and Air Forcesi thereupon withdraw from such territories or areas in accordance, withe instructions issued by the Allied Commander-in-Ohief. The provisions ofis article are without prejudice to those of article 4 above. The Italianipreme Command will guarantee immediate use and access to the Allies of1 a.irflelds and Naval ports in Italy under their control.

19. In the territories or areas referred to in article 18 ail Naval, Militarydl Air installations, power stations, oul refineries, public utility services, ailrtýs and haa'bours, ail transport and ail inter-communication installations,,ilities and equipment and such other installations or facilities and ail sucli>Cks as mnay be required by the United Nations wili be made available iniý>d condition by the competent Italian authorities with the personnel requiredworking them. The Italian Government wiil make available such otherai resources or services as the United Nations may require.
20. Without prejudice to the provisions of the present instrument the.ited Nations will exercise ail the rights of an occupying power throughoutterritories or areas referred to in article 18, the administration of whichi be provided for by the issue of proclamations, orders or regulations. Per-tnel of the Italian administrative, judicial and public services will carry outir functions under the control of the Allied Commander-in-Chief unless*erwise directed.
21. In addition to the rights in respect of occupied Iltalian territories

cribed in articles 18 to 20-
(A) Members of the Land, Sea or Air Forces and officiaIs of the UnitedLions wiil hiave th~e right of passage in~ or over non-Qcoupied Italiani territory,I will be afforded all thie neoessary faeilities and assistance in perfomn

(B) The Itaian authorities will niâke available o'n non-ôccupied Italian-itoxry all transport facilities required by the United Nations inifi*ncr f,'ao
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